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Our Operations:

Attached to Third Infantry Division from 1-28 March and 34th Infantry Div
isi.n, ~31 March, VI Corps, the Battalion remained in defensive positions for
the month. The first feW' days were in continuation of a coordinated enemy
InI&ntr.y and tank attack that began on 29 February with our units repelling attack
by' all enemy ta.nks and ciestroying or disabling 16 of these tanks during the period.
The remainder of the period was devoted to improving defensive posttions, firing
harassing and interdictory fires and occasional tank shooting and house destruction
mISsions.
Recennaissance Co~~ patrolled all reads in the Division
of the C~~; operated three oPts during the period.
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During the latter part of the period, "c" Company, 701st Tank Destroyer
Battalion ahd tIC" Company, 805th Tank Destroyer B..ttalion (attached) relieved
elements of this Battalion in front line positions. These elements moved into
reserve and flank positions and one Company st&rted rest, rehabilitation, mainten
ance, and training.

Tabulation of

l2.- Sunlm&ry

en~

and our losses is contained. in Annex #1.

of Enem"y Operations:

DuriIl{; the period the enemy attacked vigoJlOusly with tanks accompanied b7
infantry, with resulting losses in tanks from our .fire, and eventual. withdrawal.
For the remainder of the period the enemy mined avenues of approach, wired and
booby trapped around houses which he holds, and in general showed an entirely
defensive attitude.
•

After the initial attacks, enemy armor has been used ve~J sparingly, and
when observed by our OPls, artillery has succeeded in destrojing or damaging it.
H~rassing fire af all calibers of artillery was kept up by the enemy duri."l,g
the period. Over a period. of time, the eneInl' counter-battery hels proved to be
ver.y inaccurate.
~.

Situation at End of Period:

nett CompLny, 701st Tank Destroyer Battalion in position on 16Bth Inf.;.ntrJ
Regiment front with "C" Company, 60lst Tank Destroyer Battalion in reserve in
pOSitions forward IIf the Canal. "Cit Company, 805th Tank Destroyer Battalion
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in position on 13Sth Infaln,ry Regiment front ldth "A" Comp--4', 60lst Tank Destroyer
Ba.ttalion in reserTe positions forward of the Canal. nB" Compa,ny, 6Ol8t Tank
Destroye.rBattalion assembled in rear of Canal for (1) Rest, rehabilitation, maint

enance., and training with Third Infantry Division (2) Counter-attack force with the
133rd Infantry Regiment. Operating with the 34th Infantry Division in defensive
posit1ens with little or no enemy activity••

1\- Status of Personnel and lr!ateriel:
Jlorale continued to be high during enem;y tank attacks but lowered with
continuous sitting in tanks in front line positions and no action. All positions
had been relieved by the end of the month and all men had an opportunity to rest and
clean up. Replacements with training capable nf going into combat are still badly
needed. Rotation replacements are slow in arriVing.
Vehicles and guns als~ have been rotated for complete maintenance and a~ut
90% of maintenance needs were accomplished by the close of the period•

.!. Comments and Lessons Le&rned:
(1) One of the most important points, stressed by Allied Force Headquarters,
Fifth A1:my and all Tank Destroyer experts, is that infantry commanders continue,
against the tactical advice of these persons, to place Tank Destroyers in forward
anti-tank positions where they can have only one logical field of fire instead of
placing them in a central posithn where they can move rapidly to cover a logical
area. This tends to:
(a) Absolutely nullity the purpose of the Tank Destroyer -- Mobility.
(b) Pl~ce the Tar~ Destroyer under small a~s and mortar range where it
will be immediately rendered less effective if the enemy plans to neutralize our
resistance prior to attack. The open turret of tho M-10 makes it vulnerable to
sniper fire. This long-range 31t gun on its thin-shelled mobUe chassis can
engaie a..."'ld knock out a tank at a much greater range than Watry commanders
realize"
(c) Draw unn~ce8sary fire on nearby infantry.
(2) Some mot~l overhead cover for the open turret of the M-10 should be
developed to protect the crew from flak and falling buildings. It C.ul be so
constructed that it can be thrown off i f the Tank Destroyer WDves out to engage
the enelD1'. Plans are being made to construct these 10:: a.lly.
(3) In the role of firing night harassing missions, it has been found that a
minimum of counter-battery will be received if only one gun fires at a time. Should
the number of rounds to be fired or the tme al10ted require that two guns fire at
the same time, it is best to space the guns as far apart as p~ssible. This
Battalion fired 4 guns for 6 or 7 nights, a total of 800 rounds, and received ne
counter-battery in an area that enemy fire was ~ most common occurenceo
(4) At least 6 to 8 ,ower megnif7ing direct fire telescope is needed on the ~-10.
(5) A smoke generator should be ~vailable in each M-10. v1.hen enemy fire develops
they can be used to a definite a.dvantage. The Germans use them. most effectively to
our disadv&ntage.

(~A'r.~_DANIEL SoT. HINMAN

Major, FA.,
Commanding.
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SWllv1ARY OF DANiAGE INFLICTED ON ENEMY
PERIOD: 1 March - 31 March 1944
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ANNEX 12
SUMMARY Q! EVENTS, MARCH ~

Kar. 1 - One pl.t, "C" C., 701st fired 200 rnds harassing fire during the night.
Rcn Co established night patrel en roads in Div forward area. 2nd Plat,
"A" Co KOled 1 tank vic CARANO. 1st Plat., "B" Co KOled 1 14k VI, 3 Mk
IVla, 1 probable .. 85 mds eJq)ended. 2nd Plat, "B" Co KOled 2 tanks
one :Mk IV (1 type unknolm), 1 probably destroyed ... 100 rnds expended.
"C" Co, 701st knocked down house E of CARANO using HE and AP assisting
inf' to advance.
)(ar. 2 ... One plat, "C" Co, 70lst fired 200 rnds harassing fire during the night.
Coordinated Field Artiller.y and TD fire on t~~s and SP guns; FA fire
neutralized area while TDls moved around houses, fired and pulled back.
Excellent results. Rcn Co provided night roa.d patrol 1.'1 Div area. 1st
Plat, "B" Co KOled a tank at F-999306. 3rd Plat "B" C., KO'ed 2 tanks
at 0-013297. 3rd Plat, "B" Co KO'ed 2 additional Uk IV tanks N of
ISOLA BELLA.

.'

Kar. 3 .. liB" Co, 70lst TO Bn attached to 60lst TO Bn (8 guns). Ron Co
provided road pa.trols during the night in forward areas. 3rd Plat,
"A" Co KOled 3 tanks vic M832. 3rd Plat, "B" Co KOled 3 tanks and
one SP gun (Ferdinand) N of ISOLA BELLA. 2nd Plat, "A" Co fired 18
rnds APe at eneDl¥ oocupied house vic CARANO. 2nd Plat, "c" Co fired
on enemy tank reoovery crews trying to recover KOled tanks. Inf
flarea 1lliJnin&ted targets. Results excellent. 1st Plat, "A" C.
KOt ed tank at F-998305 at 1000 h r s . ,
)(ar 4. - Rcn OPI s adjusted 2 indirect fire missions ... (1) 2 sF guns or tanks
vic F-908345, fir. neutralized (2) arty bt17 vic F-914341, results
U1'1kn.e1lll. Rcn Co night patrols covered Div road net. One plat, "B"
C., 701st reverted to 1st .AD control. 1st Plat, "B" Co and 1st Plat,
Co covered eounter-attack: by 7th Inf tonrd PONTE ROT'ro with dir
reet fire. 1st ~.Plat, "All C. lUved with tanks to eover inf and engineers
working on read towards PONTE ROT'ro during night. l~t Plat, nCR C.
70lst fired 9 rnds HE en house at F-9983CQj -;perlennell'arl from house.
2nd Plat, UC n C. KOIed tank behind heuse at F-998308; fired 40 mde
APC, 50 rods, HE; fired 20 mde at house at G-008297 eneD\Y stroni
~int; fired 30 rnds HE at house at F-998308; fired 10 mds and KO'ed
taDk (type unkn.wn) at 0-011298 0 1st Plat, "B" Co fired ~ rnds at
tanks Vic PONTE ROTTO (2 probables) ..
liar. S - Rcn night patrols covered Div road net. 1st Plat, "B" Co attempted to
destroY' bridge at F-993311, fired 85 rnds scoring numerous hits on SE
side ot bridge - damage unlmcnm (KO'ed vehicle with 6 hits eoming SE
trail PONTE ROTTO toward bridge during firing. 3rd Plat, "B" Co, 70lst
fired 200 rnds harassing fire during the night. 2nd Plat, "C" C.
trot ed tank at G-034288 at 1530 hrs.
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adjuated tire .. ...". :1nt at 0--017309 and a-.oJ.8306
, w1th exceUent resalt.J adjuetecl-t1re on 8I2UI' 1Dt at G-000310 w1th
uc.uont reeulte - fthicle . . on fire at 81M Tic 1:v"~7t1re.
1st Plat, nAw Co .-ved torard to cner int no MS83OS. Knu.r
_rtar dNpped tbn~ open turret Id) 11", 2 ancl seri.uq wemd1na
1 -..bel" ot the Tn ONW. 2D4 Plat,
a. tired 15 m4a HB at ~

-,;

"I..

held ho~e.nc J{~t ~CMWlO.-_- _--~.....-- - - -. - . - - - - -. Jliii.? • 3rd Plat, wa" ee, 70let tired 200 mde haraed.na tire durina tho n1gbC;.
let Plat, "A· Oe _cOTerec11Dt Secter; no M8830S. 2nd P1&\ IIB" Ce .fj,m eA
enev held hMtao. An 15th lilt Secter. 3rcl Plat, nAil Ce engaj~_&D4
rOleel 3 -all' tank. in trent ot 7th Int Bector (M6332S). .
Mar. 8 • 3rei Plat, IIBa 0., 70lat tired 200 mj. haraee1Da tire dur1n& the niabt.
One .ection ot "C" Oe, 70181; MYe<! te nc et "'968305 to cenr 1nt

liar. 9 -

JIar.lO Jfar.:Ll -

Marel3 1Iar.IJ.. Jfar.15 ..

Kar.l6 ..

durina n1&ht. 1st Plat, "All CAj'~ relined by Plat, .0 11 ee, 7011t
during paned. 1st Plat "BII 0. tiz'ed 14 m.ele. -e" Ce, 70lAtt1red
40 mels AP and H'& on enemy held houee vic '-994312. len 00 conductod
mater patrel. dur.in& ni&ht in Diy Sector.
3rd Plat, liB" 0., 7018t tired 200 nuls alona reada , . .t CIS'l'ZUl and in
area n .t CISTERNA dw1n& the ni&ht. One .oetien, "C. ee, 'lOlat
moved to vic M9830S durina ni&ht t. oeTer int. ROD. Co conducted.
_tor patrols during night in Div sector. 3rd. Plat, IIAII Co JtOI_ Uk
VI tank at 0730 'ric ""'984316, 46 rncls APe at 3000 ,arU, and kDooted
down German aircraft at 1120 - pUot pick4Mi up vic QP, 2nd lm, 7th Int.
·C" Co plus 3rd Plat, aBO Co, 701.t relieTed trea attachJlent to 60~.
1st Plat, "A" Co and elements ot liB" Oe lID'Yed te COTer positieDl left
vacated by these units.
3rd Plat, 1IC" Ce tired on l'»uses held by ellelD1' in 504th Int Sector.
nB" ee tired «n en~ held housel in 15th Int Sector.
3rd Plat, "B" ee fired 12 mds on disabled tank t. make sure it _snIt·
a "sleeper"_ "B" Co fired 20 mds on houses in 15th Int Sector.
.
Destruction ot ono eneJDif held house reported. .C" 0., S05th !D_~.D1\att~ed.
2nd Plat, "C" 00, 805th moved into indirect t~re positi. . at. M5325S_
2nd Plat, "A" Ce coordinated supperting tires: with 30th Int durin&
attack. Remainder of "C" ee, 805th relieved positions ot let and 3rc1
Plats, "A" Co. Units ot "A" Co Mved to '-972254.
One M-IO ot 2nd Plat "I" ee fired 30 mds HE at houses in 15th Int
Se"t,or. 2nd Plat, "C" Co,805th fired 200 ~8 harass1n& tire during
the night.
2nd Plat, "C" Co, 80Sth tired 200 mds haraeBin& fire durin& the ni&ht •
2nd Plat, "C" Co 805th tired 200 mds haraslin& fire 1Nl'ing the ni&ht.
3rd Plat, "B" Co fired 200 mds on roving gun mission during the ni&ht
in 15th In! Sector. 2nd Plat, "C" Co, SOSth fired 58 mdl ,..gistratton,
42 mds on enemy tank at G--00030S, several hit. - men ran from tank;
fired 240 rods on enem;y guns 0
2nd Plat, nc· Co, SOSth tired 200 md. harassin& tire duri.n& the night.
2 K-10Is, 3rei Plat, "B" Co fired 190 mds trom revin& pn pesitiena
during _the night. 2nd Plat, "C" Co, S05th tired 1.50 mcis harass!n& and
interdiction missions during the night.
I
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. . . . . . ODo Mction, 2nd p1at,~a, ee. ~
2nd Plat.. "A"
.
C. at M43298 clurJ.ncniRt. ".'" Ie I'D18
M'12256. 3rei Plat,
,
".1" Cet1Ne! 120 mdII on baraslira& aDd iDte1'ti!.
Id.saien. and meved
inte indirect tire pes1tiens nc 1'-990240 prior to clql1aht. 2 auns,
3ft Plat, "I. Co t1reci 200 mel. trMl rn1na gun peeitiou in 15th Int

U

SeGter dur1n& D1lht.
..........~~!~~-f~~..'--:~4l~Y! _~4 1.5.0_~.~ ~It.~.~ ~ !n.terdiction tire
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the night.

• ano .ection, lit Plat, "A" ee ttr.d. 88 mds HI anci S mde APe at houses
in dc ot M9830,. 31'd Plat, "An Co tired interdiction anci harassi.rl&

tlre lI1slione durin& tbl ni&ht" One K-lO, 3rei Plat, "B" Ce tired 6
rDd. HI, 6 mds APe into ....... harberiq enemy 1nt 1SOO.yUs B ot PON'm
~. 1 "10,' let Plat, "B" Oe tired 15 r.nds at heu.e concealing AT
pft. 600 7Iri' • ot IIOU lELLAJ ho.e and AT pil dama&ed. 2nd Plat,
1ICtI c., tired 96 mds at let and. 2nd heuses B ot ISOLA. BElI,AJ demel1ahecl
1wunI.
_
1Iar.24 -, 31'd Plat, "A" ee tired l20 mc:la interdiction anci barasllin, tire mission.
;J'ar~S ~

clur1D& Di&ht. ;

3rd. Plat, "An Ci tired 120 rncla interclictien and harass1n& tire duriD&
',.
the Diaht. One 'ection, 2nc1 Plat, "A" Ce' _Ted trem. 'JJ43304 to Rest
Center. One lectien, 2nd Plat, "cn. CO, 805th meved trom P-943298 to
indirect tlre positionl with other"lectien ot 2nd Plat, tiC" Co, 80Sth
, at 1-9S12,6. 2nd Plat, teA" Co rel1end b7 64Sth m &1. __
1Iar.a6 - .C" Co, 701n TO 81 attached to Bn. One plat, "CIt Co, 7011t relieve.
, 2nd Plat, nc"
60let dcISOLA. E£U,A. One lection, JIB" 0. dc ISOLA
BlLtAand one .ecUon, IIBn • nc ,-98928l replaced by- one plat, "C II
ee, 701.t.
Plat, nA" Co Arecl 120 rnd. haralsing tire ci11r1ni.ni&hta
SOSth' at acljuete\i 41st FA on _eIQ' int nc M723,7 with excellent results.
JI&r.27 • 3rd Plat, "A" Co t1rec:l 120 rnU harase1ng tire during night.
Kare28 .. 3rcl Plat, "A~ Co tired l20 mel. harallin& tire durina night, tired 4D
rods at enem;}" gun at G-OS123236 and II) rncla at a..o4703136. -r 0., SOSth
tirec:l 63 mel. HI ancl 6 mcls smoke indirect at t ... enelll1' tanks",dua in at
1-963379 at l24O.1J kMckedi*Matoui- ... men ran trom tanks, some casualties
on tank crew; at l440A tired l7rncis HE incl:irect fire at Volk__ion' at
,F-99l34,; 1moeke. it out. -C" c., 701et OP observed indirect tire tor
~ FA on ene1117 tank with 2 or m.re hit.; personnel ran abeut 100 y-cla
..a.tilad.e. Attached to 34th DiY at O9OOA.
1fart29 - arc" Co, 701at OP observed indirect tire tor 151st FA on enemy mortar
,
pesition; Tery eftective. 2nd Plat "B" Co relieved by 1st Plat, "C"
ee, 701st •
Kar.30 - ·C.. Co, 701st OP observed indirect tire tor 151st FA on enemy mortar
positiQDs. -e- 00, S05th tired incl:irect tire on tanks at F-995310;
98 rnds HI- fired 6 rnds smeke on inf at F-973335. Fire. on tanka
at F-9843i8; 150 rnds HE and 6 mela IIIDOke. Observed by- 13' FA Pipe.
Cub. Results etfec~ive.
lIar.,l .. 3 guns, lIt Plat, IIBn Co tired 225 mds HE and 75 rnds APC on Boche
Weeds and woods at" G-013319 from roving pOSitions on request ot 168th
W; results unknown. 2 suns, 1st Plat, ·C" Co, '7Olst fired 77 rnd.s
HE at house at G!054261 which .1 lighted .tor them with good eftect by
infant17 mortar tlares. "C" Co, 805th Of adjusted fires Gf supporting
FA on enemy infantry- and mulel assemblying at F-9635; 3 or 4 mules and
about 15 men killed and several wunded. "C It Co, 701et OP adjusted
tire tor lS5th FA on en~ int just B ot ISOLA EELLl.
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Reconnaissance maintained N&d patrels on all reus terward. et
Canal during night hours througheut the month and manne. 3 opt.
throughout the month.

Fer the BATTALION CCIOWmER:

O.-Yo.~

v{~~:.~
Captain, FA.,
Adjutant.

